
2012 BAROSSA VALLEY GOLF CLUB 

PAR 3 Extravaganza 
BAROSSA VALLEY GOLF CLUB, NURIOOTPA                      FRIDAY 8 JUNE, 2012 

The Barossa Valley Golf Club thanks the following major sponsor of the 

Par 3 Extravaganza for 2012 

Friday 8 June, 2012 
Tee off times from 7:00am through to 1:00pm 

Please select your peferred tee time on the entry form 

$100,000 AUD prize pool  
for *Hole-in-One* 

$50 entry fee includes competition fee, bbq on course, food behind 

‘18th green’ and a chance to win *$100,000 AUD* 

The fine print: *The BVGC will turn every hole into a ‘Par 3’ for one day only culminating 

with the 9th hole (18th on the day) giving each participant one chance at the prize pool of 

$100,000 AUD.  If one person is good enough to get a hole-in-one on the specified hole 

they will receive $100,000 AUD, if 2 people get a hole-in-one on the specified hole they 

share the prize pool (e.g.: $50,000 AUD each) and so forth and so on.*  Otherwise there will 

be a ‘normal’ Par 3 competition with grade winners, grade runners up and NTP prizes on 

each hole for men and women.  (Sorry but there won’t be any Long Drive novelties). 

This tournament is only open to members of registered Golf Clubs and have a current Golf 

Australia recognised handicap and GolfLink number 

This tournament has limited spots available 

so please get your forms in ASAP. 



Barossa Valley Golf Club Open Championships 
Mr/Mrs/Ms...............................................Surname.................................................................... 
Postal Address...........................................Suburb.................................State............P/C............ 
Home Phone.............................................Mobile...................................................................... 
Home Golf Club.........................................Golf Link No.........................................Hcp............... 
Email Address............................................................................................................................... 

                  DATE                  ENTRY FEE               PLEASE CIRCLE 
     PREFERRED TEE TIME                           
 
      FRIDAY 8TH JUNE   $50.00  7:00am-8:00 am 
     8:00am-9:00 am 
     9:00am-10:00am 
     10:00am-11:00am 
                                                                              11:00am-12:00 pm 
                                                                            12:00pm-1:00 pm 
      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

One entry form per person, Thank you. 

TOTAL COST 

Payments can be made via cash, cheque, money order or credit card:  
Barossa Valley Golf Club, PO Box 322, Nuriootpa, S.A, 5355 

Credit Card:…………/…………../……………/……………          Expiry…………/………… 
EFT Direct Deposit Bank details: Barossa Valley Golf Club 

BSB: 085-779     Account Number: 50-813-0527     Reference: Your Name 

To allow the match committee time to do the draw we need all 
entry forms in before Sunday 3rd June, 2012, unless sold out prior 

Draw will be made available on Wednesday 6 June at 9:00am  
on www.barossavalleygolf.com.au  

The fine print: *The BVGC will turn every hole into a ‘Par 3’ for one day only culminating with the 9th 

hole (18th on the day) giving each participant one chance at the prize pool of $100,000 AUD.  If one person 

is good enough to get a hole-in-one on the specified hole they will receive $100,000 AUD, if 2 people get a 

hole-in-one on the specified hole they share the prize pool (e.g.: $50,000 AUD each) and so forth and so 

on.*  Otherwise there will be a ‘normal’ Par 3 competition with grade winners, grade runners up and NTP 

prizes on each hole for men and women.  (Sorry but there won’t be any Long Drive novelties). 

This tournament is only open to members of registered Golf Clubs and have a current Golf Australia 

recognised handicap and Golflink number 

http://www.barossavalleygolf.com.au/

